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Spikers to learn fate
after Mideast advance

Volleyball...
Ccr.iinscd for Pe3 0

"In the third game, what we
were trying to do wo Just grab
on, throw things in the spokes of
the wheels of the other team until
we could establish a rhythm"
Pettit said.

Tm not so sure we ever did
establbh a rhythm, but youVe got
to feel good about a team that's
not playing well and still fincb a
way to close it out. That ssya
something about talent and your
mental abilities."

Nebraska had more service and

attack errors than Pittsburgh, but
outhit the Panthers .313 to .241.
Noth had 12 kilh in 24 attempts
to lead Nebraska, while Sue Hoover
and Kohutiak, who each made 33
attacks, led Pittsburgh with 15
end 13.

Pettit said the crowd and the
tournament made both teams a
little tense before the match. Col-
lier said the crowd of 1,2C0 may
have shaken his team early.

"Nebraska got off to a great
Stat, and in this game that's half
the battle," he said. "It's great to

have that kind of a crowd behind
you but it's good for our kids to
pby in front of that many people."

Collier hedged to predict
whether Nebraska would handle
Western Michigan this week His
team never faced the Lady Bron-
cos, but they did defeat Penn
State Just after that team won in
three sets at Kalamazoo, Mich.

"Nebraska wan a definite favor-
ite to win this match, and we
weren't worried about that," he
said. They won't be favored in
the next one. It will be toss up."

The Lady Broncos drew the
assignment, and may get a
home court assignment for the
regional because of the large
attendance at volleyball
matches there. However, only
2,251 saw the Illinois State
match as opposed to the 8,000
that saw the Nebraska match
last year.

In the. other Mideast match
Saturday, Penn State outlasted
Northwestern 7-1- 5, 15-- 9, 15-4- ,.

9-1- 5, 15-1- 3. The Lions will take
on Pacific, the region's western
representative, who got a bye
into the second round: Pacific
is coached by Terry Liskevych,
who b leaving that Stockton,
Calif., school in December to
coach the United States' na-
tional team.

Nebraska will learn today
where and when it will play in
the llideastern Regionals of
the NCAA volleyball tourna-
ment.

The Huskers beat Pittsburgh
in three sets Saturday to ad-

vance to the second round
against Western Michigan. The
Lady Broncos, unranked at
25-7- , defeated Illinois State
15-1- 3, 9-1- 5, 15-- 8, 17-1- 5. Pai-- e

Paulsen, a sophomore outside
hitter, led the Broncos with 16
kills, while freshman outside
hitter Linda I.IcLain and sopho-
more middle blocker Sarah
Powers followed with 15 and
13 respectively.

The Huskers lost a first-roun- d

game at Kalamazoo last year.

Coach says wrestlers lack 'scrap'
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conference dual defeat. The third-ranke- d

Oklahoma Sooners crush-
ed Nebraska 30-- 9 earlier in the
week.

Fehrs said the pair of losses to
the top 1 0 squads helped educate
his young team, which started
five freshmen.

"Both nights were stricth learn-
ing matches," Fehrs said. "Hope-
fully well use thi3 as a teaching
tooL"

Only one Husker frosh, 150-pound- er

Keenan Turner, had his
arm raised in victory, against the
Cyclones. Turner claimed a 4-- 1

decision over Tim Manning.
"Keenan showed the type of

fight and scrap we're looking for,"
Fehrs said. "He gave a good
account cf himself."

Matt Campbell was the only
other Husker to win a match. The
junior from Havre, Mont., pinned
Chuck Pearson with 1:37 lea in
the first round to win the 118-pou- nd

class.
Husker Gary Albright and the

Cyclones Darryl Peterson each
scored on escapes to finish in a
1-- 1 draw for Nebraska's other
point.

Nebraska wrestling coach Bob
Fehrs said his squad lacked two
of the most precious grappling
commodites Friday in its S3-1- 1

los3 to the fLSth-- i snked Iowa State
Cyclones at the Bob Devaney
Sports Center.'

"I dont think we scrapped as
well as we could have," Fehrs
said. "If you dont have the fight
and scrap, it decent matter how
hard you work on technique."

The loss to the Cyclones was
the Busker's second consecutive

I 2 for 1 PHILI STEAK
I SANDWICHES
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end get second steak sandwich FREE.

Other Ingredients extra

OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 24,1584 Wo
East Park Plaza
Pood Village

467-571- 0

Downtown
1321 O St.

477-95S- 7

1 female to share cute house.
Yard, bsmt. $155.00 plus 12 utilities. Call 489-764- 8.

Best time 9 00 a.m. or 10:30 p.m.

Omaha
601 So. 72nd

391-614- 7call m-m- a
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If you're looking for part-tim- e help, look at the
Job ioerd ouwicl 113 AdminMratlon BuHitng.

A variety of job are listed every day. Vha service Is
free, and can help save you time and money.

Individuals who ar interested in working with
children grades K-- 6 in after-scho- ol program. Must
have knowledge In sports skills fjch as wrestling,
soccer, basketball, etc. For mere information, call Deb
at Northeast YMCA. 464-748- 1.

Female to care tor children ages 7 and 9 from 1 -65

to Tuesdays and Thursday 7 pm-1- 2 pm.
Every other Saturday 9 am-4p- 488-881- Call
Evenings.

MOTHER'S HELPERS NANNYS NEEDED: Should
enjoy creative chlldcare, be willing to relocate East,
able to make a 9-- month commitment for great
sa'ery, benefits and working conditions. Round trip air
transportation provided. Warm, towing families

by us. HELPING HANDS INC. 33 Whipple
Rd., Wilton. CT 03837 NO FEE.

UNL Culture Center ?

USED fKIS $2T.tS. MEW
PACKAGES STAflT AT $.C& fcCfcSAU. SXi CO.
40-014- 8.

King size water bed. Best offer. Call Rob 477-810- 6.

New Elan 180 cm skis. New Tyrolia 330 binding.
Cheap. Must sell. Call 474-C67-5.

16th & Y Streets
472-245-4

Pat and Mark (ATO's)
You're the two best twin brothers a gal could wish

for.
Love, KK

Mike H. (DTD)
Happy Belated Birthday to my TOADIe fooit

Love you. Barb

Gisele
What the l?7 I almost forgot your birthday! (That

little porch Incident must have rattled my brains!)
Have a good one!

Your Roommate (The graceful one)

RayK.
We reeliy appreciate ail the work you've put in as

Social Chairman.... Keep- ,up the.
Good- work!
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l i'STUDY WITH US!
it --Quist study space

--Electric typewriters
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Dear- J-
I will never forget how special you ma'de me feel on

my birthdey. Everytlme I think of you. I want to give
you a hug and say oooohl You're WONDERPUL!

Love, the Mush Monster
r

PART-TI- SUPERVIftOR

Excellent opportunity for university student to learn
management, sales, service, and collections working
with young people, parents and customers as a City
Carrier Route Supervisor. Must have good com-
munication skills and be available by 2:30 p.m. dairy, 9
a.m. Saturdays and some Sunday mornings. Requires
approximately 39 hours per week plus your own
vehicle with mileage expenses paid. Please cal!
personnel 473-741- 2 for an Interview appointment.

JOURNAL STAR PftiOTIKa COMPANY

Monday-Thursda- y

4:30-10:3- 0 p.m. 16th & Y Street

DISHYACHSt!
GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT

1983 Sears er Portable Dishwasher. Energy
cycle, cool dry cycle. ChargesbJe door-col- or pertfs.
Brand new 9 months. Coil 43-4- 6 29 after 6:00 p.m.
$250.

Commercial Video and Pinbell Machine converted
for home use. Excellent condition reasonable price.
423-745- 5.

Smith Corona Electric typewriter. Askin0 $185.00.
Call 435-05- 33 after 9:00 p.m.

GOVERNMENT JOBS.
$ie,5S3-$53.5Saye- a.

Now Hiring. Your Area
Ceil 803-eS- 7 S9 Ea ss

Moving. Must sell sofa, $100, New Technics Turn-
table $55, Smith Corona Elect, typewriter $35, Canner
in canning jars. 4S3-57- or 434-84- 08 ask for Lynn.

RUM COLA CHEWING TOBACCO
Cliff's Smeiso Shop

1220 "O" Street
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KathyK. kkr:
To the IZ$T big sis two guys could have! Thanks a

bunch.
Love your little bro's, Mark and Pat

Girl in Red
The man In ptaki Is ut fsc,
tn the one that's really bed.

Mr.fwYork
Cornhusker Co-o- p

He's been chased, thrown through a window, and arrested.
Eddie Murphy is a Detroit cop on vacation in Beverly Hills.
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NEED 3 Season batketban tickets together cn the

floor A section only!

Need 10 people serious about losing 10 pounds
plus. 474-818- 0.

.ait. - '::
D.G. Pi Alphas,

Best of luck on the piedge examl
Love, D.3. Active

t it tit 5t Ernie (Vork)
What do you charge for mopping bathroom floors?

Be careful driving that porcelain bus next time!! How's
that for your very first persona!?

Deb & Ho

1974 Buick Century Good Engine needs muffler.
$900 - 489-48- after 2:00.

To the five terrific Acacia men who gave me a push:
You're the greatest! Thanks)!

Jane

Female roommate to ihsre spacious
apartment. $137.50 plus 12 util. 463-522- 8 from 5-- 8

pm. 435-10- after 8 pm.

2 roommates wanted to ahare a 3 bedrm. house
wfireplaca. $175 plus util. 475-005- 4.

2 retponsible females wanted to'lhare
nice 4 bedroom house. $115. olus 14 utilities. Call
483-850- 7 after 9 p.m.

Need Female to share newer 3 bdrm. spirt level
home in East campus area with 2 others. $141 per
month piu 13 util., starting Jan. 1 or anytime before.
Call 46$-028- anytime.

2 Female roommates wanted to share 3 story house
wfireptace. $32.50 per month plus util. Call 476-202- 9.

Liberal Male wanted. 3 bedroom apartment, 2400
"R" St.. 478-340- 0. (Roger)

Single & Pregnant?
Adoption Is a caring alternative. For confidential

information call Nubrntka Children' Home 483-787- 9.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
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TYPEWRITERS

BLOOM'S
323 M. 13th -

CHOICE LOCATIONS
We have just the fight apartment for vou. One bedroom
from $225. Two bedroom from $275. Call us tor more
information.

Austin RealtyERA 4S9-92S- 5

EAST CAMPUS LOCATION
Three plus one bedroom, fireplace. fSSO. Available
now. Cal! Austin ReiiityERA 44i9-S3- cr John 477- -
8067 evenings.

RAINTP.EE APARTMENTS
Contra! Location --

1 bedroom apis, avail. Dec. 1
Call Wrenda between 3--8 p.m. at 474-47S- 1.

Rooms available now and for sssond tmstr.
Comhusker Co-o- p. 705 N. 23fd. Phone 474-97-

(9773). Ask for c house officer.

.WANTED: Msture female student. Room and beard
$300. Close to campus. 464-954- 6.

15 Passenger Vans
?t Pes-Mnf- j Minibus

47 Passer.sjsf Motxcoecfi
Gcsocjiii Coacrtee

423-2SQ-

HoJIday Sesscn Schsdulafly mon o:mm
tu3 i

!

Limousins service
bstween Lincoln and
the Omaha airport

(Dec, 17, 1C34 - Jsa. 6. 1S34)
All lasted runs cpgrata every day.

Cam for spsslsl schedule cn
; , Dse. 24 & 25, Jan. 1.
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Vait Part ir,g Attendant Must bs 2 veers old with
good driving rtvd. AveiSf bie weskencs. Appty to
Joe at Brittany's 227 NoctB e .

WANTED: SaS representative to eS pfty favors.
Great opportunity with e tatt growing eomp"y. Snd
Resume to: K-- 2, LTD. 1023 tossa. Lawrencs, KS &M- -

Pt sales for an st.!s'ii ttmsv. Sot your ow.i
S-lS- R!riKic StertmS Cornmumcations.
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W i air i
Opens Wednesday, Qsa 5" at a Theater Near You


